Participatory health research (PHR) involves equitable community participation in all aspects of the research process. It is a potentially beneficial approach to research in resource-constrained countries. Measuring participation in specific activities and aspects is necessary for understanding the community and research-related benefits of PHR. The aims of this scoping review were to: develop a measure of lay-community participation in aspects and activities of PHR in resource-constrained countries; and use the measure to assess the nature and extent of reported participation. Directed content analysis was used to identify aspects and activities reported in peer-reviewed articles identified through a systematic search, develop the Comprehensive Community Participation in Research Framework (CCPRF) and use it to measure participation. Total and aspect participation scores, which considered both the nature and extent of participation, were calculated for articles reporting extensive participation. Eighty-five articles detailing 66 studies were included. Nine aspects and 49 activities of research were included in the CCPRF. Community participation was reported in a median of 5/9 (range 1-9) aspects and 8/49 (range 1-35) activities. The review provided diverse examples, and enabled development of a more comprehensive measure, of participation. It highlighted limited lay-community participation is reported in research labelled participatory from resource-constrained countries. As participation in all aspects of PHR is rarely achieved, strategic planning of more limited participation is imperative. More detailed and systematic planning, assessment and reporting of participation, guided by a comprehensive measure like the CCPRF, is required to develop evidence regarding the benefits of participation in various research activities.
INTRODUCTION
Participatory health research (PHR) is a methodological orientation which aims to achieve equitable community participation in all aspects of the research process (Israel et al., 2013) . It is a group of approaches, including participatory action research (PAR) and community-based V C The Author 2017. Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com Health Promotion International, 2018; 33:723-733 doi: 10.1093/heapro/dax010 Advance Access Publication Date: 18 March 2017 Perspectives participatory action research (CBPR) for health (Wright et al., 2010) , in which members of the community being studied participate in selecting the research topic, designing and implementing the research and analysing and acting on the results (Israel et al., 2013) . Participation in the research process is thought to have benefits for community members, for example to allow them to build capacity and become empowered to improve their health (Sandoval et al., 2012) and shape the research agenda (Baum et al., 2006) . Community participation is also thought to strengthen the research methodology, enhance its ethical rigour and cultural sensitivity (Minkler and Baden, 2008) and increase the likelihood that results will be translated into actions which benefit the community being studied (Israel et al., 2013) .
Participatory health research in resourceconstrained countries
Participatory health research is a salient approach in resource-constrained countries [defined in this study as World Bank classified, low and lower-middle income countries (World Bank, 2014) ], which typically have high disease burdens and environmental conditions which predispose populations to ill-health (Yamin, 2009) . Communities in resource-constrained countries have historically been excluded from research processes and instead subjected to outside researchers extracting their data, to create knowledge community members have no access to, and from which they experience few benefits (Gaventa and Cornwall, 2006) . However, much recent knowledge about PHR comes from practice in high income countries. Literature reviews have focused on studies from North America (Viswanathan et al., 2004; Minkler and Baden, 2008) , as have key texts (e.g. Minkler and Wallerstein, 2008; Israel et al., 2013) .
Measuring the nature and extent of participation
To elucidate the outcomes of PHR, systematic measures of the extent of participation are needed. They should specify, and enable assessment of, the full range of research activities in which community members might, and actually do, participate (Cornwall, 2008; Khodyakov et al., 2013) . The 12-activity Community Engagement in Research Index (CERI) ( Table 1) was an important development for understanding the extent of participation in PHR activities (Khodyakov et al., 2013) . However, the authors recommended further research to expand the 12 activities into a more comprehensive framework. As the CERI was based on experiences in a North American PHR partnership with service providers, considering activities in which laypeople in resource-constrained countries participate may provide important insights for the development of a comprehensive framework. Because participation in all aspects is a core principle of PHR, the comprehensive measure might be further enhanced by grouping the activities it contains, according to the aspects of the research process in which they occur. However, the aspects (also referred to as phases or stages) of PHR are not clearly defined, for example various key texts (e.g. Israel et al., 2013; Minkler and Baden, 2008) refer to different aspects. Numerous measures of the nature of participation, from disciplines like community development, exist. They differentiate whether or not, or to what extent, participation shifts power and control to communities (Cornwall, 2008) . These measures, although developed in other disciplines, are appropriate for assessing the nature of participation in PHR.
Aims
The aims of this scoping review (Grant and Booth, 2009) are to: (1) develop a comprehensive measure of lay-community participation in PHR in resourceconstrained countries; and (2) use the measure to systematically assess the nature and extent of participation in selected studies. These aims arose in the context of the first author's (MB) planning to facilitate community participation in PHR conducted in a lay-community in (Swaziland).
METHODS
A scoping review, defined as a preliminary but (p. 101) 'systematic, transparent and replicable' (Grant and Booth, 2009 ) identification and assessment of literature, was conducted. Assessment focused on the nature and extent of community participation in the research process.
Search strategy
Pubmed and ProQuest Central databases were searched to identify studies published 1/1/2005-31/12/2014, which included: (1) a resource-constrained country name [defined as low or lower-middle income country (World Bank, 2014) ], in any truncated form, in the title or abstract; AND (2) a participatory research term ('participatory research' OR 'action research' OR CBPR) in the title or abstract, OR subject heading (Proquest) OR 'community-based participatory research' in the MeSH terms (Pubmed). Reference lists were hand searched by (MB) to identify further articles.
Study selection
Article titles, abstracts and/or full texts were reviewed by (MB) to determine eligibility. Inclusion criteria were that articles were: (1) English language; (2) health research; (3) conducted in an eligible community (defined as a lay-community in a resource-constrained country) and (4) reported community participation in at least one research process activity. All studies that met these criteria were included, regardless of quality.
Developing the CCPRF
NVivo 9 qualitative data management software (QSR International, Victoria, Australia) was used to facilitate data analysis. Using a directed content analysis approach (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005) , (MB) coded all relevant text segments to activity codes, each of which was grouped within an aspect of the research process.
The initial coding frame included 12 previously identified research activities ( Table 1 ). The activities were grouped according to eight aspects of research, synthesized from key PHR texts [ (Minkler and Baden, 2008) , p. 247, (Israel et al., 2013) , p. 9]. These were: (1) Problem identification, (2) Developing research methodology, (3) Developing research instruments, (4) Ethical review, (5) Data collection, (6) Data analysis, (7) Disseminating results and (8) Taking action. The coding framework was expanded iteratively to incorporate further aspects and activities of the research process in which community participation was reported in the included studies. Following coding all text segments with the same code were read consecutively, to assess consistency and modify coding and code names to accurately reflect the coded content. The final coding frame formed the CCPRF.
Measuring the extent and nature of participation
The CCPRF was used to measure: (1) the extent of community participation in all of the included studies and (2) the nature and extent of community participation in a subset of studies reporting community participation in all aspects of the research process. NVivo's query function was used to generate matrices showing the number of aspects and activities in which community participation was reported in each study. The proportion of studies reporting participation in each activity and aspect was calculated.
Studies reporting participation in all aspects of the research process were selected for further analysis, through scoring the nature of participation in each activity. Scores were allocated using a system based on Arnstein's (Arnstein, 1969 ) participation ladder, a typology which distinguishes three broad categories: power participation in which community members control important planning and implementation decisions (score 2), token participation in which community control is limited to minor decisions (score 1) and non-participation in which community members signoff on others' decisions or access interventions planned and implemented by others (score 0). Scores which considered both the nature and extent of total participation and participation in each aspect of the research process were calculated by summing relevant activity scores.
RESULTS
The literature searches returned 576 unique scholarly articles reporting research labelled participatory, of which 200 reported research conducted in an eligible community ( Figure 1 ). More than half of these articles (115/ 200) did not report community participation in any research activities (despite being labelled participatory, most commonly through use of the subject heading 'community-based participatory research') and were therefore excluded. The remaining 85 articles ( Figure 1 ) reported 66 unique studies in which lay-community members participated in at least one aspect of the research process.
Aspects and activities included in the CCPRF
Collectively the included articles reported community participation in activities spanning nine aspects of the research process. A group of 5-6 activities was identified for each of the eight aspects of the research process included in the initial coding framework. Four activities related to managing data collected and preparing it for analysis, which did not fit into any of the existing aspects, were identified. Hence data management, which (Khodyakov et al., 2013) 1. Background research 2. Grant proposal writing 3. Choosing research methods 4. Developing sampling procedures 5. Designing interviews and/or survey questions 6 Recruiting study participants 7. Collecting primary data 8. Analysing collected data 9. Interpreting study findings 10. Writing reports and journal articles 11. Giving presentations at meetings and conferences 12. Implementing the intervention has not previously been conceived as an aspect of the research process, was added to the CCPRF to group these activities (Table 2) .
A total of 49 distinct research process activities, in which community participation was reported in the literature, were included in the CCPRF. Many of the 12 activities which comprized the initial coding framework (Table  1) were modified to ensure they appropriately captured the community participation reported in studies from resource-constrained settings. Many more were added to ensure the CCPRF reflected the scope of potential participation in PHR. For example, 'Grant proposal writing' was reconceptualized as 'Developing a research proposal' to provide latitude for measuring both written and oral contributions to research proposal development. Numerous activities on which the development of a research proposal depends, or which follow the development of the proposal, were added to aspects 'Problem definition' and 'Research methodology design' ( Table 2 ). The activity initially named 'Designing interviews and/or survey questions' was adapted to be less specific ('Selecting measures or designing questions'), to make it inclusive of more diverse methods and community members choosing to use existing questions rather than designing their own. The items 'Giving presentations at meetings or conferences' and 'Writing reports and journal articles' were combined and reiterated as three distinct activities 'Preparing results for dissemination' (in any written, oral or visual form), as well as separate activities for disseminating results to community and professional audiences. Numerous activities not previously considered as indicators of participation in the research process were identified for inclusion in aspects 'Ethical review', 'Data management' and 'Taking action' (Table 2) . Community participation in 'co-learning' (knowledge sharing between professional researchers and community members), a previously neglected research activity, was identified in every aspect of the research process, in at least two (3-40%) of the reviewed studies. However in some studies activities coded as 'co-learning' were reported in a way that implied unidirectional learning (e.g. academic researchers training or teaching community members). Bidirectional learning between researchers and community members (e.g. through dialogue or participatory activities), which is considered best practice in PHR, was less common. Community participation in 'Reflection' (thinking critically about experiences in aspects of the research process) activities was identified in every aspect of the research process except 'Data management', in at least two studies. Reflection activities included participation in dialogues and activities to, for example, identify the underlying causes of health-related problems or evaluate the effect of research instruments used or actions taken. For consistency and because it should theoretically occur throughout PHR processes (Gaventa and Cornwall, 2006) 'reflection' was added to every aspect.
Nature and extent of participation measured by the CCPRF
The extent of participation in each study was measured in terms of the number of aspects and activities in which community participation was reported. The extent of community participation varied considerably; it occurred in a median of five (range 1-9) aspects and eight (range 1-35) activities per study.
Community participation was least commonly reported in the aspects 'Data management' and 'Disseminating results' (Table 2) . When community members were involved in disseminating results from the study, they usually presented to other community members but not to health researchers, policy makers or other professionals. Few studies reported community members participating in co-learning activities to prepare them to disseminate results. Those that did reported community members practiced and received feedback on oral presentations. Community participation in the aspect 'Data management', was reported in less than one in six studies.
Community participation in the aspects 'Designing research methodology', 'Designing research instruments' and/or 'Ethical review' was reported in less than half the 66 studies (Table 2) . When participation in these aspects was reported, it was rarely described in sufficient detail to enable a reader to determine the nature of participation. For example, it was often impossible to determine whether community members signed-off on research instruments or ethical procedures designed by academic researchers, or developed their own instruments or ethical procedures through participatory decision-making processes. Some articles simply stated that community members chose methods and/or reviewed the study design for cultural sensitivity, or that decisions were made jointly or in partnership, without describing the procedures implemented to facilitate joint decision making. Participation in aspects 'Problem definition', 'Data analysis' and 'Taking action' occurred in more than half of the studies reviewed. However participation in 'Problem definition', did not necessarily mean community members participated in identifying a health-related problem to research; they were more commonly reported to participate in 'Co-learning' about a problem pre-determined by researchers. Co-learning to facilitate community participation in the aspects 'Data analysis' and 'Taking action' was less commonly reported. Participation in 'Data analysis' was most commonly reported as involvement in the activity 'Interpreting the results', that is community members being given an opportunity to comment or sign-off on researchers' analyses. Community members' reported participation in 'Taking Action' was more diverse, often involving choosing, designing and/or implementing actions (Table 2) .
Community participation in the aspect 'Data collection' was reported most commonly and within this aspect community members typically participated in the activity 'Collecting data' (Table 2) . They often did so in the absence of participation in co-learning about data collection, using research instruments they did not design or collecting data they did not analyse.
Community members reportedly participated in all aspects of the research process in only one of the studies and were involved in at least half of the CCPRF activities in only one (Table 2 ). Very few articles provided sufficient detail to determine the nature of participation. As only one study met the initial criteria (participation in all aspects of the research process) for extensive participation, the criteria were modified to participation in at least 8/9 aspects or 20/49 CCPRF activities. Fifteen articles detailing seven studies about a range of healthrelated problems met the modified criteria. They were conducted in six Central American, Asian and African countries (Table 3) . Total participation scores ranged between 24 and 70% of the maximum possible score, while aspect participation scores range from 0 to 100% of the maximum possible score (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Nuanced understandings of the relationships between participation in, and the benefits of, PHR can only be generated by identifying the full range of activities community members might participate in, and measuring the nature of their actual participation in each (Cornwall, 2008) . The peer-reviewed literature of PHR from resource-constrained countries provided a rich source of information about the activities laycommunity members actually participate in. Systematically identifying these activities enabled development of the Comprehensive Community Participation in Research Framework (CCPRF) ( Table 2) . Because it contains a more extensive range of activities than the existing measurement tool [the Community Engagement in Research Index (Table 1) ], the CCPRF has greater potential to facilitate planning, measuring and reporting participation, that enables enhanced understanding of, the complex effects of participation.
Limitations
However, the CCPRF was developed from a scoping review conducted by a single reviewer (MB). Although (MB) had experience conducting PHR with a laycommunity, and (JF) had extensive experience conducting research in partnership with a community development agency, in resource-constrained countries, all the authors of this article were born and educated in resource-rich countries. It was beyond the scope of the review to assess the outcomes of community participation in research and related actions. However, we recognize the need for empirical research to test the pervasive assumption that research and actions taken with community participation will be more effective than those taken without community participation. The review included only peer-reviewed literature and assessed reported (which may differ from actual) participation. Using the CCPRF to assess participation reported in the peer-reviewed literature, was an important, but preliminary, test of the CCPRF's validity.
The extent of participation in research in resource-constrained countries
Using the CCPRF to assess peer-reviewed literature labelled participatory, highlighted that the nature and extent of participation varies considerably between studies. Sparse and equivocal reporting often made it impossible to determine what community members actually did (e.g. if by 'participating' in research design community members selected the research topic or 'signed-off' on a topic academics determined). However, reported lay-community participation in PHR in resource-constrained countries is limited. While it was beyond the scope of the review to determine whether this finding reflected lack of reported participation or lack of actual participation, it is likely that both contributed.
Greater clarity and more detailed reporting of participation is needed. However, academic researchers' ability to fully report participation in peer-reviewed articles is constrained by strict word limits. Peer-reviewed journals increasing word limits to accommodate, and providing instructions to guide authors in, the appropriate reporting of community participation, might enhance reporting. Given the diversity of community participation in PHR, more nuanced terminology is needed, to distinguish between: research in which community members participate only as respondents; PHR in which they participate only in discrete activities or aspects; and PHR that involves extensive community participation, in most or all aspects and/or activities and could also contribute to advancing PHR theory. In its absence, research involving community participation of varying nature and extent will continue to be generically labelled 'participatory'. The CCPRF provides a systematic framework to guide clearer, more detailed reporting, which might contribute to developing new terminology. For example, authors reporting participatory research in peer-reviewed articles, could detail the number or proportion of CCPRF aspects and/or activities community members participated in.
Being explicit about what community members do not participate in, and the reasons for non-participation, can also contribute to better understanding participation and its outcomes. Institutional, career development and funding constraints are recognized barriers to facilitating participation in PHR. However, there are probably numerous other barriers, which may be identified if non-participation and the reasons surrounding it, were reported systematically. For example, academics may not perceive the benefits or community members may choose not to participate or be constrained by substantive conditions or competing demands. Understanding the variety of reasons for non-participation is essential for understanding when attempts to extend participation should be made, and when extensive (or any) participation might (or might not) be optimal. Considering nonparticipation in the planning stages might identify opportunities to enhance the extent or outcomes of participation. For example, if co-researchers will participate in recruiting participants, co-learning about research ethics could also be planned, to increase the likelihood that community participation will enhance ethical rigour. Because it details the full range of activities in which community members might participate, the CCPRF can also be used to systematically assess and report nonparticipation.
The nature of participation in research in resource-constrained countries Measuring the nature of community participation in aspects and activities of the research process showed that Problems facing out-ofschool refugee youth (Evans, 2008 (Evans, , 2013 Nepal Bhutanese refugee youth in Nepal
Bhutanese refugee youth in Nepal
Refugee health (Kamanda et al., 2013) Kenya Communities caring for orphaned and separated children
Carers of orphaned and separated children
Care of orphaned and separated children (Klocker, 2008 (Klocker, , 2011 ) Tanzania Urban child domestic workers
Former urban child domestic workers
Child labour (Robson et al., 2009 , Porter et al., 2010 Malawi and Ghana
Young people Children 10-18 year olds Transport and mobility (Rosato et al., 2006 , Rosato et al., 2010 Malawi Mchinji District Adults, particularly women Maternal and child health participation in all aspects does not necessarily transfer control of the research agenda to the community. For example, community members can be involved in the 'Problem identification' aspect without 'Identifying the health-related problem'. This important decisionmaking activity markedly shapes the research agenda (Minkler and Baden, 2008) , but is often controlled by powerful organisations, which tie their research funding to studies of specific diseases or biomedical technologies. With such constraints, the most extensive community participation academic researchers can hope to achieve in 'Problem identification', is to find community members who are interested in their chosen topic (as in Robson et al., 2009) . According to the system used in this review, such 'token' participation scores 1, because it is constrained compared to community members identifying a topic themselves ('power participation'-score 2) but more extensive than 'non-participation' (e.g. community members 'signing off' on a topic they have no interest in). Importantly, participation scores indicate intensity, not value, of participation. Over time, using the CCPRF to systematically assess the outcomes of community participation in 'Problem identification' might show that enabling community members to 'identify the health-related problem' is fundamentally important and produce evidence that can be used to convince funders of its value. Conversely, if it proves not to be fundamental, academics might direct their limited time and resources to facilitating community participation in other activities. Assessing the nature of participation in specific activities is also necessary to understand the net (negative and positive) outcomes of participation, for the research, entire communities and/or individual community members. For example, community participation in data collection may increase the response rate and improve data quality, because the co-researchers collecting data are known and trusted by the people providing data (Minkler and Baden, 2008) . However, it may reduce data quality or prevent community members receiving balanced information about the risks and benefits of research, or be stressful or challenging for co-researchers (Porter et al., 2010 , Kamanda et al., 2013 . Understanding the specific nature of participation is essential for developing knowledge of its overall costbenefit and how the broad range of possible outcomes interact in complex, community-based contexts. As extensive participation is rarely achieved, identifying specific activities community members are most likely to benefit from, and strategically planning more limited participation so that the outcomes are optimized, is imperative.
The limitations of participation in research in resource-constrained countries
No matter how extensive actual participation or how optimal the outcomes, academic researchers must engage in PHR cognisant that it is not a panacea for health problems underpinned by inequalities, and determined on a global scale. The limitations of participatory processes in resource-constrained settings, where poverty is pervasive, health services are not universally accessible and participatory governance unfamiliar, have been well documented [e.g. by Zakus and Lysack (1998) , Cornwall (2008) , Yamin (2009)] . Although discussing these limitations in detail is beyond the scope of this article, it is important to note the need for PHR practitioners to understand the limitations, and potentially negative outcomes of participatory processes in these contexts. For example does participation in PHR inadvertently redirect attention to local problems and away from global factors that influence health but are beyond a marginalized community's control? Using the CCPRF to report participation in detail, does not negate the need for reports of participation to be situated in context, nor for academics to engage in PHR with cognisance of its limitations.
Future directions
Understanding the perspectives of lay-community members and researchers in resource-constrained country contexts is an essential next step, for validating and enhancing the CCPRF's content. It could be achieved through consensus-building (Delphi-type) review and/or empirical research to document the PHR process in resource-constrained countries, for example through project ethnography. This research can also be used to generate evidence regarding lay-community members' perspectives about the relative importance of participation in various research activities (and/or aspects) in enabling them to control the research agenda.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
More precise and accurate reporting of community participation is a prerequisite for understanding the relationships between participation and the outcomes of PHR. The CCPRF provides the most extensive system to date for planning, assessing and reporting the nature and extent of community participation. Because it relates each activity to an aspect, the CCPRF is the first measure which enables PHR to be assessed in relation to the widely espoused principle of equitable community participation in all aspects of the research process.
Peer-reviewed journal editors with an interest in advancing PHR theory can contribute to improved reporting by instructing authors to report what community members actually participated in, if they label their research participatory. Improved PHR planning and reporting, which may be guided by use of the CCPRF, will contribute to understanding how community participation in specific activities relates to particular community or research-related benefits. This can in turn enable the strategic planning of participation, with the aim of optimising the benefits within the time and resource constraints of the PHR, and the substantive conditions of resource-constrained countries.
